In this article, the thymol, one of phenolic derivative as color creative reagent and nitropruside as reaction catalyst were investigated for photometric and visual quick-test determination of ammonia in fresh and drinking water based on Berthelot (phenate) method. For this purpose, one test set should have maximum 2 to 3 mixed components solution. So the different solution preparation modes and reagents combination were studied. The investigation results showed that the 2 mixed solution mode was impossibly prepared because nitropruside was decomposed in strong oxidative solution such as hypochlorite and increased color intensity when mixed with thymol in strong alkaline solution by ageing. The 3 mixed solution mode was proposed and optimal components mixing was fount i. e. solution 1 is nitropruside in ammonia free water; solution 2 is hypochlorite in carbonate buffer at pH 10 and solution 3 is thymol and EDTA in 2M of sodium hydroxide. This 3 solution test set was used for ammonia quick determination. Following proposed test procedure, the full color creation takes less than 5 minutes and total time for one test is approximately 7 -8 minutes. The ammonia concentration in different samples determined by photometric and visual method using 3 solution test set were compared with conventional spectrophotometric method. The measured values showed that analytical results were agreed each with other and the proposed test set could be used as test-kit for field measurement or common monitoring ammonia in fresh and drinking water. The maximum relative error is less than 25%.
Introduction
Ammonia is listed as a toxic compound in aquatic environment. Ammonia exists in water in two forms (NH 4 + -ammonium ion and NH 3 -unionized ammonia), which together are called the Total Ammonia Nitrogen (TAN), depending on pH, temperature and salinity. In natural water, total ammonia concentration of only 0.25 mg/L could be hazard to fish and other aquatic animals. High concentrations of ammonia in drinking water and other water resources can lead to adverse effects for man and environment [Yaqoob et al., 1997 ; Dobler L. J. et. al., 2006] . For this reason, ammonia is one of substances necessarily controlled following the environmental standards. The allowable levels of ammonia concentration in fresh and drinking water is in the range from 0.5 to 3.0 mg/L depend on the local regulation of states and certain areas in the World.
There are several methods commonly used for determination and assessment of ammonia contamination in water. Generally water samples were collected and ammonia was analyzed in laboratory. However, since ammonia concentration easily changed with time during the storage of the samples, fresh samples should be analyzed immediately after collection [Namiešnik J. et al, 2000; Minoru Okumura et al, 1999; APHA 19, 1995] . This is a barrier in ammonia monitoring where a large number of samples need to analyzed in time. Those Berthelot method based on color creation reaction between phenol/phenolic derivatives and ammonia. The mechanism of this reaction in almost reports reckoned that there are two sequent steps. Firstly ammonia reacts with hypochlorite to convert to monochloroamine in optimal pH level around 10; then the sequence of continuous reactions between monochloroamine and phenolic compound occurs under suitable catalyst to create strong color indophenols. The optimal pH level for this step is in the range of 12 to 13 and the most effective catalyst is nitropruside [Aminot A., 1997; Su-Cheng Pai, 2001] .
Most commercial ammonia test kit used salisilate salt and others used different phenol and phenolic compounds. US Patent No 7033839 used tertial octylphenol, US Patent No 5620900 as examples used hydroxylphenylalkyl alcohol, hydroxylphenylalkyl carboxylic acid or hydroxycinnamin acid for indophenols color creation compounds [Tenzer Dieter, 1992 ].
In our former published work [Dong Kim Loan, 2011], thymol, one of phenolic compound was investigated as quick photometric method for ammonia determination in water environment. This work with some modifications of procedure and additional investigation on stabilization of reagent solutions focuses to complete test-kit set for ammonia determination in fresh, supplied and drinking water.
Methods and material

The combination of reaction reagents
In this work thymol was used as color creative reagent, nitropruside as catalyst, hypochlorite as oxidative reagent. For pH 10, the sodium carbonate and hydrocarbonate buffer was used, and for pH 12-13, pure sodium hydroxide solution was added.
As mentioned above, indothymol color creation occurs though 2 steps: monochloroamine formation at pH 10 between ammonia and hypochlorite and indothymol color creation at pH 12-13 between thymol and monochloroamine. The nitropruside plays catalyst role for the second step. Therefore, the test-kit set can be formed by 2 mixed solutions.
The test-kit with 2 solutions The first combination: Solution 1 is mix of hypochlorite and sodium carbonate buffer with pH around the level of 10. The solution 2 is mix of thymol, nitropruside and pure sodium hydroxide solution of 2M.
The other combination could be solution 1 including hypochlorite in buffer with pH level of 10 mixed with nitropruside and the solution 2 is only thymol in sodium hydroxide of 2M.
The test procedure is: Water sample containing ammonia firstly mixed with solution 1 and then the solution 2 was added. After 3 to 5 minutes when the color development was completed the ammonia concentration could be reading on photometer at wave length 693 nm or comparison with color scale by visual method.
The test-kit with 3 solutions In the case, the nitropruside is reduced its stabilization when stored together with hypochlorite solution or negative effect in alkaline solution, it could be store separately. So that the test set should have 3 solutions. The solution 1 is nitropruside dissolved in water or in carbonate buffer at pH 10, the solution 2 is hypochlorite in carbonate buffer at pH 10 or in sodium carbonate and the solution 3 is only thymol dissolved in sodium hydroxide of 2M or additional sodium ethylendiaminetetracetate (EDTA) as masked reagent.
The test procedure: The sample firstly mixed with solution 1 then solution 2 and 3 were added one by one. After each addition, the solution was well mixed. The ammonia concentration reading is the same as test with 2 solution test set.
Influence of storing time on test-kit quality
The test sets were prepared in water solutions, so their stability is very important to ensure determination results. In this investigation, each solution was prepared and stored in safe bottle and used for ammonia test along the storing time. The absorbance of indothymol was measured and from obtained results the interference of storing time was evaluated.
Influence of foreign ions on test-kit measurement
The obstruent ions in fresh and drinking water are commonly hardness creation cations such as Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and beside that the conjunction anions as sulfate, chloride and hydrocarbonste.
For investigation of obstruent ions on ammonia determination by this test, obstruent ion was added to the sample with designed increasing concentration and measured its affect on determination results.
Results and discussion
Reagent combination of the 2 solution test-kit
The test procedure was realized by the same procedure presented at section 2.1. The test carried out almost immediately after solutions preparation and the test results showed that in both cases the color appeared almost immediately after mixing of 2 solutions and reached maximum intensity within about 3 minutes. The molar absorptivity was around 1.7 x 10 6 . Photometric measurement at wave length of 693 nm of series solutions with ammonia concentration from 0.02 to 1.00 mg/L showed the absorbance increased linearly with increase of ammonia concentration. The linear line correlation coefficient, R 2 of both cases was not less than 0.99. It seems a good expected test-kit achieved. But the problem appeared with storing time.
In the case (1) when nitropruside mixed together with thymol in sodium hydroxide solution of 2M, the absorbance of ammonia 1.00 mg/L solution was stable only at several hours and then increased clearly along storing time (figure 1). The reason of this phenomenon is not clear up to now but it could be involved to transformation of nitropruside in strong alkaline condition and formation of other colored substances beside initial indophenols.
In the case (2) of other combination i. e. nitropruside was dissolved in buffer solution at pH 10 together with hypochlorite, the absorbance of ammonia 1.00 mg/L solution measured along storing time sharply decreased and after 24 hours the absorbance was near zero (figure 1). The reason of this case is clearly that It is clear that both 2 solutions mode test set is suitable for ammonia determination only when reagent in test solutions were used immediately just after prepare (normally within 1 hour).
Reagent combination of the 3 solution test-kit
Due to nitropruside was unstable in strong oxidative solution such as hypochlorite as well as in strong alkaline solution, so nitropruside solution can be prepared in water or in carbonate buffer only. Therefore, three modes of reagent preparation for test-kit set were proposed as listed in table 1. The test procedure: Pipette into series of 25 ml volumetric flasks ammonia solutions with concentration from 0.1 to 1.0 mg/L. Add to one after other flasks 0.25 mL of solution1; 0.25 mL of solution 2 and 0.5 mL of solution 3; then ammonia free water filled in up to 25 mL. After each solution addition, the content in the flask was intensively shacked. Let solutions state for 3 minutes then measure absorbance at wave length 693 nm. The results were showed in figure 2 .
The result showed that the test sets combination with different reagents preparation mode have almost ideal calibration curves in the ammonia concentration range from zero to 1,00 mg/L. The absorbance of test set 2 was little higher than that of test set 1; but the absorbance of test set 3 was distinct higher than previous. The reason of this phenomenon is not clear yet, but it is obviously the EDTA had effect on the color intensity of final products. 
Influence of storing time on test-kit quality
All test sets were prepared according to preparation mode and reagents combination as presented in table 1. The test sets were stored in tight and brawn glass bottles. Along the storing time, test sets were used for determination of ammonia in water with the same concentration of 0.80 mg/L. The result in figure  3 showed that after 30 days storing, all test sets were almost not changed their quality. The absorbance of all three test sets was almost unchanged and color intensity of the three test sets was in order as before. The test result of lower ammonia concentration (0.02 mg/L) was also unchanged as those of at concentration of 0.80 mg/L.
The test sets then stored after 6 months and were tested again. The absorbance of the test sets was reduced negligibly except test set 1 where absorbance reduced down to 50%. That means 3 solution test sets with reagents preparation mode and combination were satisfied for build ammonia test-kit. Among them, the test set 3 has highest absorbance value and beside that, EDTA is excellent complex formation reagent, it can mask almost metals cation especial calcium and magnesium which commonly exist in fresh and drinking water with high concentration. So that this set was used for all following investigation.
Influence of foreign ions on test-kit measurement
The test set 3 was used for this investigation. The result of tests was showed in table 2. 
The results comparison between test-kit and standard photometric determination
The procedure for ammonia analysis by our proposed test is follow: Take 5 mL sample (ammonia concentration is not higher than 1.00 mg/L) into glass testtube, add 1 drop of solution 1; 1 drop of solution 2, well shake and wait 1 minute, then add 2 drops of solution 3; the content in the test-tube was well shaken. Let state 3 minutes and determine ammonia concentration by visual method (color comparison with color scale) or measure at spectrophotometer.
The comparison process was realized as follow: The series of ammonium solutions were prepared with concentration of 0.10; 0.20; 0.40; 0.60; 0.80 and 1.00 mg/L then shared to 3 parts; one part for analysis at spectrophotometer Jasco UV-VIS V-630, one for analysis by test-kit following our proposed procedure and other one for analysis by conventional spectrophotometric method [...]. The persons who carry out these analysis did not know designed concentration in the samples. The same comparison process was also uesd for detrmination of ammonia in supplied water and West Lake water in Hanoi City. The results showed in table 3 were average values of 3 parallel analysis of each analytical method. The results determined by 3 methods were quite agreed each to other. By the visual method, the result could have the difference only by 0.05 mg/L because color difference is very difficult to distinguish between concentration gaps smaller than 0.05 mg/L. Therefore, the detection limit of 0.05 mg/L and maximum relative error of 25%, our proposed visual quick test method (test-kit) for field analysis is satisfied almost common surveys and monitoring.
Conclusion
In this article, thymol, one of phenolic derivative was chose as color creative reagent in the study for ammonia determination in fresh and drinking water by photometric and visual quick test procedure based on Berthelot method. The study showed that the reagent preparation mode and combination assigned the success. The combination of 5 components needed in this analytical method in 2 mixed solutions was impossible due to nitropruside catalyst decomposed in hypochlorite solution and increased absorbance of final indophenols product when prepared together with thymol in strong alkaline solution. Therefore, nitropruside was prepared separately in water or in carbonate buffer. Finally the ammonia test set has had 3 solutions and optimal preparation mode was: nitropruside in water, hypochlorite in carbonate buffer with pH 10 and thymol in sodium hydroxide 2M with 2M EDTA.
The test set was used for ammonia determination by photometric method and visual method with ammonia concentration range from 0.00 to 1.00 mg/L as well as for ammonia in real water samples. The test methods compared with conventional spectrophometric method showed that the results were agreed each to other. Particularly, quick test by visual method (test-kit) met detection limit of 0.05 mg/L and relative error less than 25% is acceptable.
The proposed test set for ammonia quick determination was acceptable for field analysis of ammonia in fresh and drinking water by photometric method or as ammonia test-kit.
